
4th Grade Distance Learning Plans, March 30-April 3, 2020 
Reminder that Spring Pictures can be ordered online through April 1st! 

Dates Reading Writing/Grammar Social Studies Math  Science 

March 30- 
April 3 
 
 
 
 

TEKS: 4.7A-Identify similarities and 
differences between the events and 
characters’ experiences and the actual 
events 4.8a theme 4.10 a author’s 
message 4.6e connections to text/ 
among genres 4.7 a-g reading 
response skills 
 
Ongoing Book Study:The One 
and Only Ivan (Chapters 20-40)  
Student’s Reader’s Response 
assignment located in Google 
Classroom 
 
Video: Watch Mrs. McGovern 
video review on Theme 
 
Mentor Text: Rosie Revere, 
Engineer 
 
Rosie Revere, Engineer- students 
will listen to read aloud from 
space,then respond to questions 
about theme, plot development, 
connection to other texts. 
Assignment found in Google 
Classroom. 
If needed, students can access a 
copy of Rosie Revere, Engineer 
e-book to help with assigned 
comprehension assignment. 
 
Rosie the Riveter 
S respond to questions aimed at 
making connections to fictional 
text from previous day 
See Google classroom for 
assignment 
 
Enrichment: If interested and 
want to continue to research, 
view History.com video and 
conduct further research. 

TEKS: 4.11- Writing process. The student 
uses the writing process recursively to 
compose multiple texts that are legible and 
uses appropriate conventions. 
 
Weekly prompt: 
Write about one type of hard work 
you do. 
Lined Composition Paper 
 
Writing Focus: Adding detail and 
revising sentences to use more 
description. 
 
Videos: 
Using Descriptive Language-Watch 
Descriptive Language video  
Adding details to writing-Invitation to 
Notice 
Adding details to writing-Invitation to 
Celebrate 
Adding Details to Writing- Invitation to 
Apply 
Adding details to writing-Invitation to 
Edit 
 
Games: 
Using Descriptive Language-Play 
Flocabulary Build a Beat Game 
 
Assignments: 
Using DescriptiveLanguage- 
Complete Flocabulary vocabulary 
cards 
Using Descriptive Language-Do the 
Flocabulary read and respond activity 
 
Enrichment: 
Using Descriptive Language-Create a 
rhyme on Flocabulary. 
 
 
 

TEKS: 4.2C- explain when, where, 
and why the Spanish established 
settlements and Catholic missions in 
Texas  
 
Assignments: 
Social Studies Weekly week 13- 
read the articles, and answer the 
3 questions at the end of each 
article. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday all have a brief video 
to watch with the article. 
 
Monday- Threats to Spain’s 
Control *also has a video 
 
Tuesday-The Massacre at 
Mission San Saba *also has a 
video 
 
Wednesday- Moses Austin Gets 
“Settle Texas Fever”  *also has a 
video 
 
Thursday- Fort St. Luis Survivor 
Tells his Story 
 
 
 
  
 
 

TEKS: 4.6A-identify points, lines, line 
segments, rays, angles, and perpendicular 
and parallel lines 
4.6D- classify two-dimensional figures 
based on the presence or absence of 
parallel or perpendicular lines or the 
presence or absence of angles of a 
specified size 
 
Videos: 
Points, Lines, Planes 
Types of Lines and Angles 
Types of Angles Song 
Types of Lines Song 
 
Activities: 
4.6A Google Slide activity found in 
Google Classroom 

 
Assignments: 
Both assignments can be found in 
Google Classroom. 
 
Make a digital vocabulary book or 
paper one for all the vocabulary from 
the videos.  Each Word should 
include the word, a picture or sketch, 
and a real-life object containing the 
word. Watch Geometry Project video 
with Mrs. Adkins for directions. 
 
Types of Angles worksheet found in 
Google Classroom. 

 
Games: 
Lines, Line Segments and Rays - 
Grade 4 - Practice with Math Games 
 
Parallel, Perpendicular, Intersecting - 
Grade 4 - Practice with Math Games 
 
Prodigy 
 
Reference Materials: 
Geometry Vocabulary- found in 
Google Classroom 
 
Enrichment: Chalk Art Lines and 
Angles 

TEKS: 4.9B- describe the flow of 
energy through food webs, 
beginning with the Sun, and 
predict how changes in the 
ecosystem affect the food web  
 
Power Points: 
Food Chains 
Changes to Ecosystem 
 
Videos: 
Brainpop:Food Chains 
Study Jams: Food Chains 
Study Jams: Food Webs 
Study Jams: Ecosystems 
Ms. Villarreal’s Lesson 

 
Activities: 
Food Chain Game 
Food Webs Game 
Changes to Ecosystem 
Interactive in Google 
Classroom 
 
Assignments:  
Create a food chain, click here 
for instructions. 
 
Enrichment: 
STEMScopes: Post 
Assessment 
 
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJS8x19IrV3OfvAkMSxTWcNmxltCn2Ko/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJS8x19IrV3OfvAkMSxTWcNmxltCn2Ko/view?usp=sharing
https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/
http://anyflip.com/xqpr/dova
http://anyflip.com/xqpr/dova
https://www.pbs.org/video/the-war-stories-from-the-northwest-wwii-boeings-rosie-the-riveter/
https://www.history.com/topics/world-war-ii/rosie-the-riveter
https://www.gpisd.org/cms/lib/TX01001872/Centricity/Domain/11703/Lined_Paper%20for%20STAAR.pdf
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730041
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730041
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730064
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730064
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730082
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730082
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730088
https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=730088
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/vocab-game/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/vocab-cards/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/vocab-cards/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/read-and-respond/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/lyric-lab/
https://www.flocabulary.com/unit/using-descriptive-language/lyric-lab/
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48027
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48027
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48029
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48029
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48029
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48030
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48030
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48031
https://app.studiesweekly.com/online/publications/47656/units/47686#/articles/48031
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMjZkOWUyYzA3ODY1MzFlNmVlNGNlZmVlY2JlNmZkMjU
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMGY5ODg3ZGJkNGMzN2Y5OTYwMDdkOTYwNDQzYzgwYzU
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNjcyMDQzYTAwNThmNjQ4YTRhNjQ1YjQ4Y2FhM2YwMDg
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fZDkxZGI0YmUwOWJmZmI1NmQ2NjUzMzE2ZjBjMGU1ODU
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ev2hqYGEvY0z6fw4b8_sjRc72AFgYBGc/view
https://teks.mathgames.com/skill/4.83-lines-line-segments-and-rays
https://teks.mathgames.com/skill/4.83-lines-line-segments-and-rays
https://teks.mathgames.com/skill/4.84-parallel-perpendicular-intersecting
https://teks.mathgames.com/skill/4.84-parallel-perpendicular-intersecting
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ugYZBy26O08_kmimO5n1fcfQquLLGna/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ugYZBy26O08_kmimO5n1fcfQquLLGna/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13IkCcVvEkFcW8f1z9SDq5uqBh_fIcx0F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wF1J0lxd5-DnjtG0ui0hcJdZO7h61AL0/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/science/ecologyandbehavior/foodchains/
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/ecosystems/food-chains.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/ecosystems/food-webs.htm
http://studyjams.scholastic.com/studyjams/jams/science/ecosystems/population-growth.htm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RtspwkwRlcQgq7cJC3P0U6JS3pj-2Jft/view
https://www.brainpop.com/games/foodchaingame/
http://www.harcourtschool.com/activity/food/food_menu.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/110qD-OEtEghum4xEsrn8TkqFaADhD9EJ/view?usp=sharing

